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WANT COLUMN
Wanted, For Sale, Lost, 

Found, Etc.
Al local advertiacment* arc run under thi* 

head at tke rut* oi ONI < KXT A WOMB IA< 11 
IHNIK No ad published for less than IArents, 
(ash tn advance esccpt to regular ndvevUaera. 
If you have anything to sell, or wish to buy 
anything, or have lost anything. TRY A 
•• WANT Aik" in thia column. The rratUte uill 
surprise you. Fash or postage stamps.

H. B. DICKINSON
Attorney - at - Law, 
Notary Public . . .

timet M>* <‘«»mn»en i«l Bldg . Cor 2nd and 
U*»hlngt‘n Ml . pMTl Phour IS»*'

RKHIUKNi K -Ju villa AWHU«. MoMVAVIUA At 
home rvvning»

DR. |. E. I EWE 1.1
Treats all diaeasee without drugs by 
improved methods, bv medical el«-- 
triiity ami physical nietlnal», hy
giene.

418 IIil>l>ard St. Montatili.a, (tei.

MONTAVILLA
LOCAL NEWS ITEMS :

•••••••••••••••••••••••••a

■V"

man. last wack and was ublldgnl to re- i 
turn h«Mnv sooner than planned on 
account of au attack of ptieumonia.

AnJereon Cannon of Raleiii made a ! 
abort v iail al the home of hie tat Iter, M . 
Cannon.

STRAYED—Red yeailing heifer from 
place in l*lea»anl Valley Finder call 
or ¡»hone J of in Thomas and iwwure re
want.

FOR SALE — Frevli niik-li cow. 
Chas. Cleveland, tin-sham. Ore. 27

LOST—From C. A. John»»»'» place, 
Powell Valley. One black rackling pig. 
Finder pl«m»«* return to owner and r«- 
«■eive reward. Gresham, lire. R 2, 
box 21.__________________________ (27

FOR SALE—One lull ldo«»l Cimater» 
White »«. C. H. Lane, Gresham, 
Base Line rea 1. (2S

THEO. ROY
3*1 llihlianl Street 

Would like lo ligure on your 

PLLMBING AND GAS HTTNG

••••••••»••••••••

R.C. Williams 4 Co.
FOR SALE—Royal Ann and Black 

Republican cherri«-». Ei quire I' F. 
Talbot, Gresham, Ore. ¡27

WANTED — To buy a bull, atxHit «me 
year »hi. Address Chas. Clevelaml. 
Gresham.

HORSES—For trade, - range borwe, 
for good I AS) [»>u nd mare« or over w ith 
the heave». Enquire ot Ed Smith, 
Gresham, Ore.

If you have any fat stork to »ell. w rite 
or see T R Howitt at Gresham. Ore., 
who will rente and examine them at 
your ranch.
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NEW AND SECOND-HAND

FURNITURE
Shades, thwarts, etc We make 
a s|H-cialty of packing Furniture 
for shipment. Satisfaction guar
anteed Yourpalrvnage solicited
111 Rase Line road. Mont.vvii.i *
eeeoooeeeeeeeeoee

GILES BROTHERS, at Montevilla, 
for chokvat meat«. That’« all.

MEN WANTEIt-Furftrewiy work at 
t'olunilsa Brick Works Hogan sution 
near Greehsm

FOR SALE — One-half lot in busi- 
n«<as part ot Gresham. Inquire at p »t- 
offire.

WANTED — B«-ef cattle, hogs ami 
Mutton. T. R. Howitt, Gresham.

Hyldnd Bros.[^~
Have Removed to

16$ FIFTH STREET
OIWMTK THK

Irlich Stert Î11
rorrorrin
Stctnd Stmt

« •

" here they will be pleased to set» all 
Lht .roid cuaUMBers and tu*ny new ours

Remember place. Portland» Or.
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CHOP MILL—During the »ummei 
season the Gresham chop and relk-i 
mill will run on Friday of each week 
when sufficient grist is on hand.

FOR SALE — A car of draft and 
driving horse», all well broken, gentle 
Call at farm eight miles east ot Port
land on Section like road Phom 
Scott 41. Win. Nagel. (-1 a

SEE HERE—Get your wap»n or bug- 
gy tire* eet with tbe latent UKhtodatr 
appliance* at J. H. Latham a shop. 
TrouUiale, Oregon.

Everybody Enjoys 
Home Cooking £

The place to hud it is at

Montdviild’s New Hotel
Meals and room« by day. week 

or month. A. E. H’kkman, Prop.

End at car line. Hibbard St.. Manta« ilia

a
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GEO. F. BARRINGER.

Notary Public. Buys and sells Rea! 
Estate, Loans Money, etc. 131 Base 
Line Road, Montavilla. Ore.

A SNAP — 35 Acres, 20 acres in high 
state of cultivation, 1 mile from gts.l 
railroad town. Price 11500. Adtlrees 
A. G. Borns’edt, Sandy, Ore.

For slab an<l block wood, or gas saw 
call up W. K. Mower, phone Tabor 553

••••••••••••••••a

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guarantee!.• Chas. Cleveland, agent, 
Gresham, Ore.

CHOICE 8Tt«K HOGS for mW- 
T. R. Howitt.

AUCTION SALE
OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Including organ, dining teb'.e«, 
rucken», l«ed*tead*, spring nut- 

treses, stands, etc., etc.

Saturday Morning. July 2 7,’07
at 10 o'clock» at residence of

C. A NVTLEY, Gresham.
Remember the date. 29
•«•••••••••••••••

U/arron’c Pharmacv Dealer in Drugs. Chemicals. Patent 
Hal I vil o rilJIllkny ■ Medicines. Toilet Articles. Stationery, etc.

PaEscHimoss Cawvllt Dtsrxxsxp

2 doors east of Poetoffice Phone East »75 Base Une Road, Montavilla

J. E. Redmond will return to Sea.idv 
on th« Sth, where will apemi th« sum
mer with hi* family.

Mr IVardorff and family exoecl to 
lreve for «-astern Oregon in th« near fu
ture w here they w ill make their hot»«.

Walter Ol»en and wife left Thiiraday 
evening for S|.>kane, where they will 
live in the future.

Mrs. S. C. Long of Portland spent a 
few day« with her daughter, Mr«. I.. J. 

. Toll«.
Improvement« are tieing made on the 

ah<w* »tore thia week in the finishing of 
the «ecoud Moor, which ia l*ing divided 
into aeveial room«, which will 1« uaed 
for housekeeping purpoaea.

Mr«. Tucker, who live« on Eby street, 
met with a |>ainful accident hu>t Monday 
while puking cherriea. When about 
ten feet from the ground, a limb upon 
which she aa» standing broke, eauaing 
her to fall. She auffervd two fracture« 
of on* liuib, »onto severe bruises to the 
other and ia doubtlee« injured more or 
les» internally. The sympathy of the 
entire commnnity is with Mrs. Tucker.

Mr*. Jean Jewell and daughter. Mias 
Sarah, ot Blair, Nebraska, will spend the 
summer with Mrs. Jewell's daughter, 
Mr». J. W. Hook.

Rev. Gilman Parker, accompanied by 
delegates W. Ji. Morse, John Trout and 
Joseph Ward are in attendance at the 
International B. Y. P V. convention in 
session at Spokane, Wash., this week 

’ In the absence of the pastor, Rev. T. J. 
Elkina of Sellwood will orvupy the pul
pit both morning and eveuiug ot next 
Sunday.

The girl's choir of the Baptist church 
were treated to ice cream and cake by 
the pastor.

H. R Jewell, who accepted a position 
with J. M. Billing» A Co. ot Portland, 
report» that tirm doing a flourishing 
business, and h.uiself satisfied to re
main in Oregon.

.Mrs. J. E. McCaslin and granddaugh
ter, Miss Dorothy, are boon compan
ions these day», evidently much to the 
enjoyment of the latter.

Prof. X. W. Bowlen, sligh
ter leave today for a fe visit
with the professor's old friends and rel
atives at his former home in Ohio.

Rev. 8. 8. White, pastor of the Villa 
Presbyterian church, has purchased a 
home on Misner street, and is now busy 
making repair« to tbe property.

D. W. McMillan and his partner. G. 
P. Sloan, have been very busy this week 
erecting their stands anei preparing for 
the big Fourth trade they will enjoy at 
Gresham. They have ordered a large 
stock of soft drinks, ice cream, fruits, 
«am handwicbes and other eatables and 
will be prepared to care for a large busi
ness.

Spend the Fourth at Gresham. A 
big time is assured and everyone is wel
come.

The Met ho list church local talent 
presented to an appreciative audience 
at Woodard hall last Friday evening a 
splendid farce of two acta entitled “The 
l>ee»trict School,”. One-hundred local 
hits brought down the house, and the 
play was voted a success from start to

turn« I 
anchHy 
which 

on the

tinish. After the farce, ice cream and 
cake were Bel \ed. A large amount of 
money waa realised ami same 
over bv the Christian Endeavor 
to the church building fund, 
aipesouttlie last of the del>t 
an nex.

Giles Bros. found that the electric cur 
ent for power is at the preaeut time any
thing but satisfactory, *> have installed 
a large gasoline engine, to operate their 
cold storage plant, which given to them 
one of the best equipped »hups in tlie 
entire county

J. E. Redmond A Co. recently sold a 
two-acre tract of land ou Villa avenue 
to 1.. J. Vibls-rl ot Portland. Mr. Vile 
l«ert will immediately improve the prop
erty.

The Presbvlerian Sunday school held 
a picnic Friday, July 5. at Council Creel. 
A special cur called for the school at ID 
a. in. ami was l»>arded by alsiut <k’>, 
young ami old. a ho certainly didn't fail 
to do justice to the day.Correspondence

MELROSE
A crowd of young folks spent Sunday 

down ou the slough.
Mrs. Nellie Smith of Seattle ia visit

ing her parents. Mr and Mrs. Alfred 
Baker.

Miss Mollie Froughmartin is visiting 
with her Aunt, Mrs. J. II Wood.

Mrs. Chas. Brown and family of Bri
dal Veil is visiting with llenry Frits 
aud family.

Mrs. John Hraiuh ill visited her sister, 
Mrs. C. H. Fabke. of Sellwood Tuesday 
last.

Situ Stafford aud 
recently moved to 
summer.

The misses Iva
Portland visited with their pareuts on 
Sunday.

Mr. Kane and Mr. Gok-h >f Portlaud 
visited at Line Grove (arm Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Unwell of Port
land are spending a few weeks at Lone 
Grove farm.

family of Portland 
their lariu fur the

and Alta Alder ul

I

Mia» Signa St<me is Malting her 
Irieinis and relative*.

Mr ami Mr» Roy Walters have «olii 
their place to Mr. ami Mrs. I’hil. Bat«-» I 
«4 Aim»,

------- --------------- 1

THE CELERY INDUSTRY
N«w Fis'd, Far the Pregustisn of This 

Cr.p Dsv.lopmg.
Celery growing ou a commercial acrls 

lu thia country nwehevl s|HH-tal alteu 
tlon and made Its greatest progress aft
er tlie o|>eulng and draining of the 
“uiuck bed” areas ot 
region, lu Michigan. 
York seivrul thousand 
are gtowu annually, 
and Florida celery growing ia now an 
tni|s>riaiu Industry New fields for the 
|»ro<luctlou ot thia crop are developing 
from time to lliue. aud celery Is uow 
tound lu the market throughout almost 
the entire year.

Celery growing lu Florida aud Call 
tomia «-»institute« a different business 
piMlsssItkin from Its culture lu tbe 
uortliem and eastern state« Maturing 
as It dors In those warmer climates 
between tbe nikhlle of twcemlier nml 
April, the crop dtiee not «-ouie Into com 
petition with that ot the northern and 
eastern territory to any extent, but 
aervea to lengthen tbe season ot celery 
omaumptlon.

It has not tw*eu tound profitable lu 
must loeulltlea to «tore celery tor any 
great length of time. It tadiig more sat 
Isfuctory to load It Into tbe ear dlrcit 
from tbe tteld aud place It U|s»n the 
market aa rapidly as 
blanched Tbe uortliem and eastern 
states can supply all that Is wanted In 
a i-ommocvlal way from early June un 
til about tbe 1st of January; Hie Fiori 
da and California pnsluct come« upon 
the market about tbe last week lu !>«* 
eetnher and i-ontlnuea until March or 
April, after which time there Is 
so great a detuantl for ««lory until 
nortbern er»|> aguln cornea upon 
market. VV. R. Heattie.

(he great lake 
Oblo aud New 
a« r«« of celery 

In California

It liecoiue»

i»« »t 
tlir 
th«*

Oucv wtieu Mandial Ney waa going 
luto battle, iuukiug duwu at UU bnaoe. 
which were smiting together, he «aid 
“You may well «hake. You would 
shake worse yet if you knew where 1 
am going to take you.**

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
You ought to investigate the insurance company 
you are about to join, just as much as you would 
investigate the deed to a piece of property you 
were about to buy. If you lose by fire you want 
your money, and want it very quick.

Investigate
Our Flan Our I uni. Our Officers Our Rooks

Everything we have is open to your inspection. 
Ihc only reliable insurant r company Is

I he Oregon fire Relief Association of McMinnville
OKI-GON, known l.y alin.wt avrrv mail, soninn and child in Oregon.

F>>r further inform a.*<n lor prompt wttenlioii in com. of inautwnco or 
I<md, call on, plionv or writ« to

John Brown. Agt., Rockwood, Ort*. Phone Gresham 16H

BORING
Palmer'« mill and the Kelso Tie 

have shut down their mills till I 
next Monday for the holiday«.

Chas. Grusbang and family are visit
ing friends here this week.

Mr. McCherry, who was hurt 
time ago, is slowly improving,

Co.
nell

suine

COTTRELL
Newton Hedin wan elected delegate 

lu tl* Cbrimian Endeavor convention 
at Spokane

William Dickenson ban returned on a 
vieit after an abeenceof several month*.

C. A. Hudaoci ia tbe happy father of a 
new buy, burn June 16,

PLEASANI HOME
Miss Ida Miller is home for a 

with her parents and friends.
Mrs. Johns visited her »on and daugh 

ter, C. C. Stephens and Mr». Amy Alt-

viait

Restoration to Entry ot
National Forest.

Notice ia hereby given 
landa dracnlM*d ln*k»a. 
40 acre«, within the t'amad« Na
tional Foreat, Oregon, will Im* ante 
jrct to aettlriuent and entry under 
the pruviaiona of the lioinrMtead la«» of 
the I’nited Stale« and tbe act «»( June 
II, 19U6. (34 Sial.. 2X1 . at the Flilted 
Btetea land office at Fortlawi, Oregon, 
on September 2, 1907. Any aeltler who 
waa autUMlly and in g«MM| faith claiming 
any of «aid lamia lor agricultural pur 
pmiea prior to JanuAiy I, 1906, and han 
nut alMimlitned name» ba«» a preference 
right to make a humealead entry for the 
lamia actually urcupied. Said land« 
were listed up*«n the application« of th»* 
peraon« menti«»ne<i Im*Iuw, who have a 
preference right «abject to the prior 
right of any aiich aeltler, provided »itch 
aettler or applicant i« qmditivd t«> make 
bomeateml entry ami the preference 
right ia exerciaed prior to .September 2. 
1907, on whirl) »late th»* land« u ill la* 
alibied to Meltlemrnt and entry by anv 
qualittal |tr»>ii. The landa are aa fol
low« SE»4 of NW‘4, Hoc. I J. T. 2 N . 
R. 7 E., W. M., liatrd upon th«* appli
cation of Rudol, li Schmid uf Caarade 
Ixxks, i iregon.

[Signed] R. A Bai.um.aa,
( ommiaaiotier of the General Mnd Of-

1 th*e.
Approve«! June 7, 1907.

iSignvd) Jam*« Rtdolfh Gam»ikii>, 
Secretary uf the Interior.

that the 
embracing

SELL YOUR CREAM
TO

Damascus Creamery Co
Butter-idt, f. o. b. Boring, 25c. Prices subject to 

change. Wagon will call. Write for particulars to

DAMASCUS CREAMERY COMPANY
BURINO OREOON

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

forget it !

I'll I-
« BÍAVÍI
ik-'-T -

>■' MM! HI RMD «•’
- - J

.SUBSCRIBE for flic l*<»|»iAhir Home Weekly at only II a 
year Or «»ibwrilu* for one of the Portland IhUlh** or a good faini 
inngaiiii« in «combination with The lieraid mihI thus navm ttojuar.

SEND IS YoL’R ORDER for J«»l» I •rlntliitf, anything you need, 
Knve)o|M*a, l.«'ltcrh«*nds, Kiatt'inenta, Buller Wrapper*, Dance P«»«lrn>, 
Treapaas Notice«, Etc . Etc.

ADVERTISE your Buainea« or Your Wctaitm in The Ht-rald and it 
will bring you quick and prutllalde return«.

Fl

1FHOWIPSON’S ADDITION TO GRESHAM TO THE FRONT!
4q1 On this Addition Unmis- n J An Excellent Spring of 
lol takable signs of Oil have LU Water on these grounds

i“" Sovrd and is l°rn”ng <”>iy buI » '°“"d » >«
the matter by putting down a well and this company will be fin- 3
ancially able to bore to any depth. specially good for RHEUMATISM; Hence

QJ Bottling Works of huge 
Uu proportions, a Bath House

and immense Sanatorium is being planned and said plans 
are being figured upon.

XOW we have something to tell you that is of interest to every reader who owns a few dollars, and that 
man who thinks this is a fake advertisement is the man who is going to get left in this matter. Just 
before the discoveries spoken of were made we had contracted with the owners of this property to sell 

the lots in this Thompson's additition for SO MUCH PER LOT -NO MORE, and NO LESS. If this con
tract did not exist THIS PROPERTY WOULD BE TAKEN OFF THE MARKET in the NEXT FIFTEEN 
MINUTES. Why? Because the speculative value of the land is up 1(XX) PER CENT. But our CONTRACT 
DOES EXIST and as under it we cannot make one more dollar, no matter how much oil or health giving 
water may be found. Therefore, for reasons known to ourselves we intend to give to purchasers this great 
speculative chance.

Just suppose for a moment oil should be found in paying quantities—and. we doubt not that it will be— 
you could not buy for a thousand dollars what it happens under our contract we may give you for a hundred. 
Now it has been known that this country about Gresham is in the oil belt, and it is believed by people who 
have seen these oil signs—and these people say they are experts along this line—that oil can be found on this 
addition at no great depth, but no matter whether found on this land, but anywhere near Gresham, the lots 
in this addition would enhance in value enormously. The CHANCE of GREAT PROFITS EXISTS, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE THIS PROPERTY TIED UP, and are able to sell it to you at a price that is perfectly just as

based upon the actual value of the land, cutting out the speculative value. So, if oil is not found, your own 
REAL WORTH is there anyway. But because of these discoveries we predict that the purchasers of these 
lots will reap the greatest crop of profits ever cut in this country, and all because we happened to tie up this 
property at stipulated prices for lots before these new features came up. Now you may hear that none of this 
is true, and if you do hear it, it will be STRONG PROOF to you that what WE TELL YOU IS TRUE. You 
see the point: Our contract runs out some time.

Our contract calls for the sale of these lots at certain prices according to location. In order to run no risk 
of breaking this contract, we certainly will adhere strictly to the letter of the contract, the terms of which are:

1st—Two and one-half per cent discount when cash is paid in full.
2nd—When sold on contract, 40 per cent cash as first payment; balance on easy payments as per contract. 
3d —On payments in full a good and sufficient deed is given.
We could interest men of wealth in this proposition and sell them this whole tract, but that would not 

make one more dollar by so doing. So, for certain satisfactory reasons we propose to give this chance to reap 
big profits to the people. We earnestly advise EARLY SELECTIONS, and don’t lie afraid to buy any lot in 
this addition. Whether laying up high or in the more broken places, all of them will be GOOD. See us early.

THE RELIABLE REAL ESTATE AGENCY
Room 32, Washington Building And Our Office

PORTLAND, OREGON GRESHAM, OREGON
- --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------


